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GABRIELA CAÑAS
His friends proudly say that José Vidal-Beneyto, Pepín, was a natural born conspirator. A founding member and shareholder of EL PAÍS, his death
on Tuesday at age 82 shocked colleagues who remember the way he conspired against Franco's regime ever since he was a young man, inside
and outside of Spain.
It did not have to be that way. The son of a well-to-do businessman from Valencia who was mayor of his home town, Carcaixent, following
Franco's victory, Vidal-Beneyto was lured into the ultraconservative religious group Opus Dei for a while. Then, suddenly, he announced to his
father that he could no longer live in Spain, and moved to Paris.
"I don't know what his personal process was during those years, but the fact is that he rebelled against the regime and against his own father,"
says his great friend Carlos Bru, a former eurodeputy.
For three decades, he played a crucial role in the anti-Franco struggle. Outside Spain, he was the perfect ambassador for democracy due to the
six languages he spoke, his public relations skills and his contacts. "He had a lot of contacts, especially with European intellectuals. He was
enormously useful," notes Santiago Carrillo, the former head of Spanish Communist Party.
Back then, Bru recalls, Vidal-Beneyto was Mister Zavala, because he traveled with a fake passport. He owned a splendid villa outside Paris where
he welcomed Spaniards who were critical of the regime in the 1960s, and who would later lead Spain into an economic break with the autarchical
policies of the Franco regime.
His participation in the Junta Democrática, an opposition group controlled by the Communist Party, earned him a two-year jail sentence although
he was pardoned in 1975. "I would like him to get recognition for everything he did for Spanish democracy," says Bru.
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